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Details of Visit:

Author: Chairman_Mao
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Nov 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

One of the usual Annabellas places near the shopping centre. Parking was really hard as it was
bloody Black Friday! As I was an 11am appointment, saw about 4 or 5 girls walking up to the place
to get ready for their shifts, just before me! Inside was nice and clean as usual.

The Lady:

Kamy is about 5 foot 8. Dark hair and quite slim. Best attribute has to be her large, natural boobs.  

The Story:

I was due my URN discount, so this 30 minute punt only cost me £50. So thanks to the booking
ladies at Annabellas. Love you!

Decided to see this fairly new girl Kamy. She is Romanian, only been in the UK for just over a
month. She doesn't speak much English, but that didn't concern me hugely.

Kamy arrived in the room fairly promptly, stripped off and in no time I was sucking on and playing
with those wonderfully large 0boobs of hers.

Owo was then next on the menu. Kamy takes requests - ball sucking, shaft licking, hard sucking
etc., all requested and delivered.

Kamy then rode me cowgirl to climax. Afterwards, laid beside each other and I enjoyed those large
boobs further.

In summary, Kamy is a good addition to the MK scene and perhaps she will get even better as time
goes by. If you enjoy playing with big, natural boobs, put Kamy on your MK list.
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